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CAMPUS DIRECTORY

Bicycle Racks
Designated Smoking Area
Elevator
EV Charging Station
Metered Parking
Security Office (A117)

Emergency Phone
Tram Stops

STUDENT PARKING

STAFF PARKING

Building Legend

A Administration
AJ Administration of Justice
AJA Administration of Justice Annex
AT Applied Technology
ART Art
B Business
BB Back Box Theater
B5 Bookstore
CI Campus Inn
CP Central Plant
CR Central Receiving
CD Child Development Center
CT Child Training Center
CTI Courts (Tennis)
G Gymnasium
L L Building
LO Lower Quad
LRC Learning Resource Center
M Music
MC Modular Classrooms
MN Maintenance
O Observatory
PB Physical Education
PE Physical Education
S Science and Math
SS Student Services
SU Student Union
TQ Upper Quad
W Way Memorial Theater
El Monte Education Center
3017 Tyler Avenue
El Monte, CA 91731
(626) 443-8932

Foothill Transit, Metro Bus Lines

Please visit the EMEC site for more information.

Rio Hondo Educational Center at Pico Rivera
9426 Marjorie St.
Pico Rivera, CA 90660
(562) 692-0921

(Across from El Rancho High School)

Please visit the Rio Hondo website for more information.
Santa Fe Springs Regional Training Center

11400 Greenstone Avenue
Santa Fe Springs, CA  90670
(562) 941-4082

Please visit the Fire Academy site for more information.

South Whittier Education Center

14307 E. Telegraph Road
Whittier, CA  90604
(562) 941-2356

Metro Bus Lines, Sunshine Shuttle

Please visit the SWEC site for more information.